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GLAF “Out of Gallery” Exhibitions for February 2015
The Geneva Lake Arts Foundation is proud to announce the February 2015 “Out of Gallery” Artists of
the Month. Lynne Railsback, GLAF Art School instructor for Botanical Water Color classes will exhibit
her award winning pieces at the Lake Geneva Library; Sybil Klug will be the featured artist at the Town
Bank at 567 Broad Street; and Patricia Barnes will display her artwork at LilyPots Fresh Flowers and
Gifts located at 605 W. Main Street all in Lake Geneva.
Patricia’s biography states “Iwas born and raised in McHenry County and am currently living in
Wonder Lake with my husband. I have always been interested in art. As a little girl I used to draw
pictures of my father sleeping to surprise him. I took art classes in high school and loved them. I
painted ceramics, clothing and anything I could get my hands on for years. Eventually I was introduced
to watercolor, which has become the love of my life. It has such wonderful movement and brilliant
colors. I enjoy painting lively colorful flowers, with brilliant backgrounds. I have recently been painting a
series of Lilies in different colors and sizes. They have such interesting lines and colors.”
Patricia is a member of the Lakes Region Watercolor Guild and has taken classes at McHenry County
College, as well as private instruction from Johanna Gullick and Bridget Austin. She won 2nd place at the
NAAL Exhibition at the Woodstock Opera House in 2008 and has exhibited her work in local art fairs.
We are always looking for additional venues to exhibit and display our members artwork. If you have a
business which would be interested in having our members exhibit on a monthly basis, please contact
our Chairman, Sandra May at sfmay64@hotmail.com.
The Geneva Lake Arts Foundation, Inc. now has open enrollment (through February 1st) for anyone
interested in joining the not-for-profit charitable organization. Dues are $30.00 for general membership,
$25.00 for supporting members, $15.00 for student members ages 14-18, with additional fees required
for representation on the members website at www.genevalakeart.org.
We are currently looking for volunteers to fill the following open Board and Chair positions: Treasurer;
Members Chairman; Social Media Chairman; and Donations Chairman. If you have experience in any of
these areas, we would love to have you join our organization.
Check out the list of activities we sponsor including the annual High School Student Art Exhibition and
Scholarships held each May; the Paint-In, the second weekend in June, which is co-sponsored by the
Lake Geneva Tourist Bureau and the annual Art in the Park Fine Art Fair the second week in August in
Flat Iron Park. Prospectus for this show is currently on-line until the March 31st deadline.
Gallery hours are Saturdays from 10:00am – 4:00pm and Sundays 1:00pm – 4:00pm. The Geneva
Lake Arts Foundation is a 501c3 charitable organization and subscribes to EOE standards.
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